
MONGOLIAN PHEASANTS.

Art) Fast Becoming Popular mm

Amerloan Qmmm Blrdsy
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apartstaea Their Flret
latroaaetlas.

Many aporumen think tbt the pheas-
ant of the Mongolian kind will la a few
3 ore aucceed the quail aa the popular
American game bird. The pheasant
has not only ita toothsome qualities to
recommend it, but its beauty, in waving
plumage of ravishing hues, and there-
fore will prorea prize that every sports-
man will endeavor to secure when the
season is once open for its slaughter.
It baa attracted the attention of our
sporting men for many yeurs, in con-
sequence of its successful introduction
on the Pncifio slope, and now many
eastern states are introducing the Mon-
golian bird into their domains. In Ohio
alone over 200 birds were liberated this
year.

Mongolian pheasants ore well worth
all the eH'nse and on re that mny be ex-

pended upon them. They evidently rank
next to tlie birds of paradise in beauty,
nnd In fact are too hnmtoomelo Unmade
targets of.

The ninle bird has the cheeks naked
and of the brightest scarlet, minutely
speokiil with black; the crown of the
bead in bronze preen ; on each ride of the
occiput a tuft of dark golden-gree- n

feathers, capable of being erected at
pleasure, and very conspicuous in the
pairing teason; upper part of the neck
dork green, glossed with purple and
violet blue: lower part of the neck,
breast flanks, deep rcddis;h orange,
showing in Kome positions beautiful re-

flections of light purple; each feather
bordered and terminating with pnnsy
purple: renter of the belly nnd thighs
blackish brown; center of the back nnd
scapular feathers black or brownish
black, surrounded with a yellowish
white band and bordered with a deep
reddish orange; lower part of the back
nnd upper tail covert green, inter-
mingled with brownish orange nnd pur-
ple red: tail fenthers brown, crossed by
bands of bluek nnd fringed with red-
dish brown: bill pale yellow; legs and
toes grayish black. , The female has
cheeks covered with small, closely set
feathers, and the whole of the plumage
yellowish brown, mingled with differ-
ent shades of gray, brown and black.

The Mongolian pheasant was first in-

troduced into this country by Judge O.
X. Denny, who wns our consul general
t Shanghai. He, while there, be-

came, deeply interested in the large va-

riety of exquisitely plumnged-foo- birds
of that section of the' globe, and deter-
mined to "introduce the hardiest, the
most toothsome, and the most prolific
bird into the United States. Ills first
experiment in 1S81 was a failure, but in
1833 he selected from nine varieties, the
Chinese ring-necke- d pheasant, the Mon-
golian, which is now called In Oregon,
in compliment to the introducer,'' the
Denny pheasant.

There were but 28 of these, and they
nil arrived safely at Portland, Ore.
They wcreimmedintely libera ted among
the grain fields nnd
and wooded prairie at Judge Denny's
brother's ranch in Linn county, there to
tulnpt themselves or go out of exist-
ence.

Nothing was seen of the new birds
for two years, and then here and there
in different portions of the country
shy little coveys made their appearance,
and before five years elapsed thexueket-in- g

of the brilliant-plumagc- d malebirds
was far more commonly heard than
that of their own native grouse. It
should be said that through Judge
Denny's instrumentality the legisla-
ture passed a law protecting the new
pheasant for a period of five years, and
nt the expiration of that time, again
at his suggestion, the time wns extend-
ed for another interval of equal length.
At the end of ten years Oregon was lit-

erally alive with the Mongolian pheas-
ant, which delights the heart of every
sportsman with its swift nnd rapid
flight nnd tempts the most epicurean
palate by its delicious white flesh.
Newark Call.

' A Rabbit Stopped Family Praiera.
"One Sunday we were all nt regular

family prayer. A sporting friend was
visiting me. nnd he and I knelt, facing
a low window with our elbows upon the
sill. And from round a corner, lo. tlhere
came up on us a coney, and he reared
up not two yards from us. and he heark-eue- d

unto the prayers, and he winked
his nose at us, till my friend forgot
himself and exclaimed: "We kin catch
that devi'.'.' I threw up the window so
hard that I cracked a pane, and out we
leaped in red-h- chase. And the dear
old archdeacon almost burst trying not
to laugh, for he had seen tflie rabbit,
and was a keen sportsman withal. We
ran lhat rabbit across four two-acr-e

lots as hard ns we could split, and at
Irst we got him into deep snow, where
hegaveupand wascapturedalive. And,
on looking back to the first fence we
had cleared. 1 saw a fuzz of white whis-

kers above it. a1 heard a strong old
voice shout: "They got him! they got
him!" "Outing.

Darke ! ill Digsrr.
When Durke. ia melodramatic fash-Io- n,

threw down the dagger on the floor
of the liouse. exelaimiug: "These are
the fruits of your French revolution!"
Sheridau was heard to whisper: "The
geutierets has brought us the knife,
but where Is the fork?" "Laughter,"
at QuiDiilian observes, "has a more
despotic power than anything else,"
but there are things on which men feel
deeply, when lhey will not tolerate
levity, and the words of King Henry to
FaUtaff rise to the lips: "Eeply not to
me with some fool-bor- n Jest." West--minst-

Eerlew.

Kb Made The Do.
Mrs. Csbbleton I am a woman of few

words.
Old Cabbleton Yesi bot you warm
m orr so of te Pnck.

Tfcearw fi
Madame Tweed ledee (principal of

greet dnunartla school) I wns so sorry
I could not bo present at your debut
last night. Did yon follow my advice,
and hold your powers In check during
the earlier acts, so as to reserve your-
self for the grand climax In the fourth
act? ,

New Society Actress s. '
: Madame T. I'm so glad. And didn't
the audience go perfectly wild over that
grand climacteric scene in the fourth
act?

New Actress (sodly) They went be-

fore the fourth act all of them. N. Y.
Weekly. ' '

To Keep the Street Clean.
"After a great deal of thought and

patient figuring," he said. "I feel that I
can safely say that I have solved one of
the great municipal problems."
. "Which is?" they asked him.
' "Keeping the streets clean," he d.

"How would you do it?"
"I would assess the cost where it be-

longson the men who advertise by
means of handbills and circulars." he
answered. Chicago Post.

The llnrnt Child, FAe.
"So you are really going to get mar-

ried?" asked Mr. Longsufferer, of his
nephew, Charlie Rashboy.

"Yes, indeed. I want to be a happy
man."

"And that's the way you go nt it,"
Lone-suffere- r, wiith a side-pfrin- ee

! nt his wife in the nextroom. "That's' . .,!!. A t - 1 1use trying- 10 neat an oven wua Know-balls- ."

Tnmmany Times.

netractlon.
"Col. Blood," soys the current issue

of the Weekly Battle Ax ond Loyal
"has called at this office and

demanded a retraction of our remark
that he was a famous liar. We retract
cheerfully nnd fully nnd do so by here-
by stating that the esteemed colonel
is an infamous liar." Indianapolis
Journal.

Example at Hand.
Johnny (looking tip from his read-

ing) Mother, what is a. bookworm?
Mrs. Billus (with a sharp sidelong

glance at Mr. Billus) A bookworm,
Johnny, is a man that always sticks his
nose in a book or a paper when his
wife wants to talk to him. Chicago
Tribune.

. A Kataral Query. .

First Deof Mute (in department store,
speaking by finger signs, admiringly)

Those two salesgirls over there are
rather pretty! .

Second Deaf Mute (speaking ditto,
puzzled Yea. I wonder if they are
talking with each other, or merely
chewing gum ? Brooklyn, Eagle.

Sore Eaoasrh.
Small Southern Boy (politely)

Please pass the 'la sses. '
. ,'

Prim Northern Aunt You mean mo-
lasses, do you not?. ,

Small Southern Boy Bow can I mean
mo'-'kisse- s when. I haven't hod any?
N. Y. Truth. , 1

A Rice
Deacon Ebony I heah 'you hab

moved, Brudder Black. Una you got
Inter a select neighborhood?

Brudder Block I hab, fer a fac dea-
con. Nebber saw sich a selection of
dhlckens in mah life. X. Y. Weekly.

The Hnnt for I'nliapplneas.
TIs folly to be wise

Where Ignorance Is bliss.
But suspicious women who
Search their husband's pockets through

Never think, alas, of this!
Chicago Tally News.

A BLOW AOAISST VAXITY.

Algernon O'Kaiterty (gloomily)
I'm goin' tcr Klondike.
Marguerite Maloney Wot fer?
Algernon O'ltaffcrty Ter dig gold.
Marguerite Maloney Hum. I

ye'll be drivln'yer
own goat wid harness made outen nug-
get, but have a care. Me fodder's a
plumber an winter's on. Chicago In-

ter Ocean.

A Parados.
I've often heard It slid.
And often seen.

That blackberries are red
When they are green.

N.

A Dad Opinion of It.
Mr. YVilberforcc What do you-thin-

of tbe third party. Miss Diinling?
Miss Dimling Oh, I nlwaysTreTCfcled

a chaperon. Louisville Courier-Jour- -

nab

He Wasn't Sure.
"Is your picture in the academy a sue--

ecss?" J

"ThaVs what lam wondering. Some-

one said it was worth the price of adnils--
sion." Tit-liit- s. j

The Koad to Wealth.
Bocon To what do you attribute old

Goldstein's success?
Egbert To his failures. Yonkers

Statesman.

Easy CbobcIi.
Mrs. Brooks now did you break

your husband of going out nights?
Mrs. Banks I told him he talked in

his sleep. Harlem Life.

Admitting; tbe Iteaeniblanee.
Maud I have beard people say she

eir.gs like a bird.
Madge She does sing Incessantly.

Puck.

Jest mm tiood.
Book Worm Uavftyou a copy of "Fif-

teen Decisive Battles?" -

Saleslady No; but Fve got "BeeoJ-lcctlo- ns

of a Married Man." Tit-Bit- s.

- Pride ssd Ik rail. . V ,
A story told out of prlds baa east k

girl of Beloit. Wis, 4 husband, unless
the prospective ' groom changes bis
mind. Clara fhristenson was to have.
wed Landers lloughen, and many In-

vitations had been issued, and the wed-- ,

ding feast prepared. The bride bad
aome time ago informed her lover that,
she hod flOO in the bank, which she had .

saved to help furnish the house he had
built, and the day of the wedding, while
the new furniture was being taken into
the house Doughen suggested that she
turn over her money so that he could
pay the, balance due on the furniture,
and thua they could start in with every-

thing free of debt. She said she would,
nnd an hour afterward reported that
the had drawn the $100 from the bank
and had lost it. Of course everybody
who heard of the loss searched for the
money,' but during the day it wns re-

vealed that the bride-to-b- e had not had
any money to lose. When she confessed
to her lover that she had circulated
the report because she had deceived
him he was very angry, and refused to
marry her when the time for the serv-

ice had arrived. The wedding was

therefore declared off, but the guests
were bidden to the wedding supper,
which the bridegroom had prepared.
Friends thought the ceremony would,

tnke place later In the night, but
lloughen declined to wed the girl, say-

ing that her deceit had frozen his heart
against her. She pleaded with him for
forgiveness, but he was obdurate. Now
Miss Cliristcssen threatens to sue him
for breach of promise.

There is one young man who can say'
he went through water to win a wife.'
It nil happened through a rise In the
Jtnritnn river. Walter C. Dobbins was
on one side of a swollen stream and Miss
Bertha Gorton Van Cleef was on- the
other side. The marriage had been
fixed for three o'clock nt tbe Van Cleef
home in East Millstone. Dobbins
started at 10:30 n. m. ia a conch. 'At
Bound brook it was necessary .to go
through the tunnel over which the Cen-

tral railroad crosses. , There was six
feet of water in the tunnel. It took It
minutes to measure tbe height of the
tunnel before tbe (ihsh was made. The
coaeb barely aqueezed through. Once
on the right side of the Itaritao the
horses were urged to their speediest,
and the final dasK, to the door of tlie
bride's house wns made in good style.- ,

Tbe wife of S. A. Whit more, a banker
at Dtayton.1 N. D., received a. unique
Christmas present In tbe shape of a
mountain turtle. Nearly 80 years ago'
her husband was a boy on hfs father's
farm In Wayne county, 0. Tie found a--

mountain turtle, on which he cut bis
initials,, "S.. A. W." A few weeks ago
Will Adams, son of Postmaster C. Cv
Adams, of 'Wooster, while out bunting
found the' turtle. A notice of the find
happened to catch Mr. Wbitmbre'i eye
and he opened up a correspondence
with the boy, resulting in the turtle
being expressed to Mr. Whitmore. lie
says that be will care for it as long as
it lives, and when it dies he will have
the shell mounted a a souvenir from his
boyhood home.

A wealthy but eccentric citizen of
nopkinsrille, Ky., who has had a stone
coffin prepared for his burial many
years, ia dead from blood poisoning,
aged 87. Ryan had a fancy to rest in
a grave that hould bo perfectly secure,
lie had two immense stone caskets
l.nvn out, one for himself and one. for
his wife, and kept them on exhibition.
His wife died some years ago. Her re-

mains were scaled up in the stone sar-

cophagus, which wns then sunk deep
in the graveyard. His own coffin, wns
placed be&ide ber kave and will ton frc
used.

Pupils ore conducted through mnny
"ologits" and Introduced to many
"isms," but "they ore not well grounded
In tbe three or four primary matters of
an English education, rightfully re-

marks the Des Moines Eegjster. A boy
or girl who has learned to read and
write nnd spell, with a knowledge of
arithmetic and geography, is better pre-

pared for a university education than
a boy or girl who lms been dragged
through an endless array of tbe ed

higher studies in the common
schools.

A clergyman In Maine offered to a
widow a scat in his carriage, in which
be wns driving to church. She was not
quite ready to start, and to save time
lie offered to feed a calf in the burn
while she put on her bonnet. The calf
Hplashed a pan of milk allovertbeiuin-ibter'- s

clothes, nnd when the widow
weut to the barn to see what the noise
wns about, tbe purson and tbe calf were
"mixing it up," us Hon. Mr. Fitzsini-nion- s

would say. Tbe calf's neck has a
twist in it yet.

A tramp accosted a McPherson (Mo.)
woman who was shoveling snow off ber
sidewalk tbe other day, for something
to eat. "Shovel this snow off," she said,
"and I'll give you a dinner." He drew
himself up to his full height and re-

plied: "Madam, do you think for a
moment that I am so dead to the in-

stincts of a gentleman as to enter into
competition with a woman? Perish tbe
thought!"

So far no IClondiker has beem.heard
from who did not report "the best route
to tbe Klondike" was the one "coming

TOLL ROADS MUST CO.

Tfcef Arc Canapletelr Oat at Hi
wltk Ike Tlssaa.

There are localities in which toll
roads exist snd are fairly, well kept,
and where the other roads are exceed-
ingly poor. By comparison, at least,
tbe toll roads are excellent. In such
cases the wheelmen s re apt to deprecate
agitation looking to the abolition of toll
roads, fearing that everything would
sink to the level of the average, unc-

ared-for country rond. They prefer
to retain 'the existing toll roods, with
tbelr many objectionable features, to
letting them go and taking the chances
on other roada improved and properly
cured for.
; This Is perfectly natural. Cyelingde-pend- s

so much on the character of the
roadways that we cannot afford to let
any fairly good roads become deterior-
ated, and some correspondents tell us
that where turnpike companies bare
given up their charters, the roads have
been allowed to go to ruin. Such a con-
dition of iilTulra Is all wrong, and in-

dicates a failure of the people to realize
their own interests nnd a lack of

this very I mportunt direc-
tion. Does It not Indicate, too, that
wheelmen have not ngitnted the road
question long enough and thoroughly
enough to arouse popular sentiment
and get public opinion formed intelli-
gently on the subject ?

As soon as the importance of having
good highways Is once appreciated, and
the people become sensible of the neces-
sity for concerted action, and the co-

operation of the state, when they get
out of their ruts and outgrow the notion
that good roads would be only of local
value, and unite In suitable legislation
for tbelr promotion, they will realize
how completely toll roods have had
their day, passed their sphere of use-
fulness, and how out of harmony they
are with the times!
'. The usefulness of toll roada In a limit-
ed number of localities constitutes no
argument for nurturing an institution
which was born under very different
conditions from those which now pre-
vail, nnd which, after failing to move
wltH the rapid progression of the times,
has fallen into a decline, and in many
places refuses either to meet the re-
quirements of the times or vacate in fa-
vor of the public. On the contrary,
it imposes a greater responsibility upon
the wheelmen of such sections, as pio-
neers in, the good roads movement, to
carry on an agitation that, will result in
the improvement of the country roads,
and success in this direction will even
tunlly wipe out of existence the toll
rouds, through th changes that will re-
sult from the construction of modern
highways. L. A. W. Bulletin.

NOT HARD TO MAKE.

How to Coaatroet Good Sobstftate
' for. a Flood Gate. ,

Where a flood gate cannot be .used,
jibe device shown, in the illustration is
very desirable; in represents the ports
or trees to which the device is attached;
b is a piece of Iron in the shape of a
capital L, the lower end of which is.
driven Into the post. Further up is a
small Iron with nn eye which fits over
the upperendof this iron. Thisisdrlven
In or' turned in after the poles e have

FLOOD GATE SUBSTITUTE.

been placed in position. It is best to
make the poles or rails e of some good
timber. Use enough of these to make
the fence or gntc sufficiently high.
These swing around on the rods ns the
water forces them apart. When the
water recedes these can be again placed
in position, r.nd there is no loss of fence
material. Tbe ends arc laid on each
other, as in building tip a rail fence.
Albert Sbcwmnkcr, in Orange Judd
Farmer.

The Beet Snsrnr Industry.
Clans Spreckels Is snid to have over

$2,000,000 Invested In beet sugar re-

fineries. In one factory alone 3,000 tons
of beets are consumed each day. Annu
ally, in this country, 2,000,000 tons of
sugar are used. Owing to the insuffi-

ciency of the home supply much of the
sugar required by the great fruit ard
condensed milk factories Is Imported.
In order to give us the necessary
amount of sugar each year 1,333,333
acres of land, yielding
3,000 pounds of sugar to an acre, should
be cultivated. It is believed that farm-
ers may realize three times as much
money f rom raising sug-a-r beet s as from
crops of wheat.

Comprehensive, Hot Possible.
To benefit morally, mentally nnd

materially every resident of the
state; to encourage immlgrotion;
to establish new enterprises; to in-

crease the value of every acre
of good land; to set the debtor free
by enabling i:!m to pay his debts; to
uid the growth of moral und religious
sentiment In th? rural districts by
making smooth the road to church, and
to confer upoti future generations the
great boon of general education by re-

moving the chief obstncles to attend-
ance nt school bad roads and poverty,
are the alms of the Florida Roads
association.

, How floails Are llnlned.
A macadam road that Is covered with

mud after every rain and in winter
has either been Improperly construct-
ed, or does not receive proper enre
probably both. In such a care a proper
return is not being received from the
Investment.

Rnts In Maradem Roads.
Nothing is more ruinous to a ma-

cadam ivnd thnn water. Ruts hold wa-

ter, nnd, therefore, shoukl never be al-

lowed to exist. To guard ngninst their
formation tnd development is one of
the principal parts of proper care of n
roodwny. L. A. W. Bulletin. .

ONE OP TWO WAYS. -

t t '
The bladder was created for one

purpose, namely, a reeeptnclM for tlie
urine, and as snob tt is not liable to
aoy form of dives exempt I) v. one nf
two ways. The first wv"ls from
Imperfect aotiou of the kidneys. The
second way is front ere let local
treatment of other diiwaea. .

CHIEF CAINK.
Unhealthy urlue from unhealthy

kldnev is the chief cuiihm or bladder
trouble?, & the womb, like flip
bladder, wnsereated for tuie purpoveo.
and if not doctored tx much, in not
liable to weaknem or diM-nce- , e xnept
lo rare caws. It N hitu..t...l buck of
nud very clone .i the bl.nlder. there-
fore Niiy pain, ilinnnse or iitctuivenl-enc- e

uitdiifeeted in t lit kidney, hack,
bladder or urinary passage is often, by
tulftnke, attributed to female weak-ne- ss

or womb trouble of some sort.
The error is easily uinde and tuny be
as eatiiy avoided. To find out cor-
rectly, set your urlneaslda for twenty
four liourx, a sed'inent or settling
Indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extraodinary effect
of Dr Kiliner'r Swiuiip-Itoo- t, at

kidney, ami bladder remedy is
soon realized. If you need a medicine
yon should liuve tbe beet. At drug.,
gluts rift y cents nnd one dollar' You
mny Imve a sample bottle and pam-
phlet, both sent free bv mail. Mun
tion the Middleburttli, Post and send
vonr addresx lo Dr. Kilmer & Co..
BitiKliaiuton, N. Y. The proprietor of
thin paper guarantee the genuineness
this offer

TO f'l'RR A 'OI. tn oxi: 1)4 V
Take Laxative Quinine TnbleU. All Drug-

gists refund the money it It fatla to cur. ilo.

DEVOTION TO Dt'TY,

Woman Officer 1 officer I help I mur-
der! tblevesl ..... i ,

. Officer Sorry, mudam, but you're not
oa my beat. N. Y. Journal.

'
STATING WAS HIS FORTH.

Mrs. Caller Is your husband a staid
man?

Mrs. A. Bused lie must be. Hit stayed
out all night three times last weekl

MIS FARTIXO SHOT.

"No; I shall never B8k another to
become my wife."

"Oh, yes, you will. There arc many
nicer girls you might ask."

"No. If you won't accept roe, who
would?" Chicago Record.

Bishop Met'abe. eTKcw YorK,
on Jr James' Headache Powders.

"With regard to Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders, I have no hesitation
ia commending them to suflerers
from hbadache. They relieve the
pain epecdily, aud I have never
known anyone to be harmed by their
ubo. I have been n great sufferer
from headache in my life, but have
almost gotten rid of it by the con-

stant use of hot water and fruit and
bv doing without coffoo. The Dr
James Headache Powders have,
however, greutly relieved me at times
and I never allow myself to be with-

out them, BDd have recommended
to others freely. C. 0. McCaiie."

For sale by W. H. Spongier, Drug-
gist Middleburgb, Pa. G 17-9- m

I'lLKS I'KRMAKKNTLV CUKlib

In from 3 to n lnV time, by tlie nae
ofl.O-M- U.

One bottle guarnntond to cure any
ease of piles, regnrdleHs of how lor.g
standing, what, you have tried, or
what your physician may claim.
Money refunded If permanent cure Is
not obtained iu the most never, cases
in less than 0 dy' time. After all
others fall get Lo- - Mo and be cured,

Price 7fto. per bottle, sent prepaid
to any address, on receipt of prion,
AddreB Hnrry Logue, 109 W. Fourth
street, Williausport, Pa. 0 23-l-

CiTHold by all first cliths druggltts

SEUNSQROVE

MflRDLE-Yf- fl

M. L. MILLER, - - Prop'r
1 keep eonbtaotly on hand and luan- -

niaoi ure to order all kinds of
' Marble and. Granite

f I .
Mnnnmpnrc Ann uonnatnnnm
uu'iiiuuiMu nun Jiuauoiuiluj;

Old Stents Cleaned and Repaired.
unv PRICKS I LOW PRICES

I have one of the best Marble Cut-
ters In flie State and consequently
tnru out good work.

StatTCouje and seeiuy workitprioes.
Thankful for past favors I wont re-

spectfully ask a eontinuano) of same,
M. L. MILLER

PENNSYLVANIA KAILR0AD.
Sonbury & Lewistown Division.

In effect Nov 28, 1897.
ABD DIS. ST4TI0S. SAITWASO

P 111 pa
4 23 11.06
4.l W.01
4 18' 1S.MI
4.09 ll.M
4.04 ll.4 (
8.9 11.40 11
3.M ll.M II

4i ll.'iA If
8. as ii.ini in
11 HIS 11
t.U 11.06 14
3.18 10.64 10
107 10.60; 11
8.110 10.4.1! It
1M low IT
2.32 lO.JUi 10
.! HUB 41
37 10.17 41

2J5 lO.tift! in

A. I, a m p m
tiwUtoaJ. t.sii l.oj
Main strMt 7.H tv
LawlatowB TM a.l

Msltlsad J.4.1 t.-i-

Painter T.4D lisMhlndl 7.64 l.ai
WssBtr 7.5i iJis
Moolur 1 08 1.4

asnb'iMIII 1.13 8 51
AdanibnrK .1W 8.M
ifcavertown 6.M 4.04

Hen It 8.84 4.14
UldilUborgli 1.411 4 2

Uelaer 8 40 4.V8
K reamer S.4 4.W
Pawling 8 63 4.31

HaltniKrovs (W 4 41
SMDnrore J. v.M 4 48

Hauliorv t.14 1.03

Train leaves Suubury 6 25 p in, ar-
rives at SeliDBgrove 5 45 p in

Trains leave Lewistown Junction :

4 56 s m, 10 18 m.1237 p m, Vtt p m.T 07 11 M p m
Alioona, Plttuburg and the Went.

For Haiti more and Warlitnicton 9 15 am ITS,
t "a 4 IS. 1 Oi p in Kor I'hllft.leliihla and New
York888 9 8Ani.loail3 443and UUpmFot
Hurrlaourg 7 00 a m snd 8 St p m

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
AND

NORTHERN UGNTKAL RAILWAY
Iralna leave Sunbury dally except Sunday :
1 24 a iu lor Krie and CanandalKua
5 18 a in for Helletonte Erie andUanandalirua
9 45 a m lor Look Haven, Tyrone and the Weal.
1 in n m... 1J..1 1. r.. - l. . . . . . ,- i' imiviuuM Kaua at vauMiiuaiaua6 84p m.lor Kenoro and Elinlra

o 10 iu lor cne ana uannnamgus -
48 am for Look Huron snd 95 pin lor Wit- -

5 96 a m lor OatawiMa snd Hotelton
emaui, no a in x uu anu oespmior WUMI-bar- re

and Hazelton
7 00 s in. 10 '20 a in, 'i M p m, 1 45 p m for Shamo-- ki

ii and Mount Carmel k .

Sunday 9 55 a m lor Wllkwbarre

Trains leare Selinigrov Junction
iuw.ih,,otiiu,t, nrriviuv nt run luoiuninanunm N Tk X r. .. ft.. I, L .

Wanlngton410pra - , '. ,

dim p in iiauy arrmnit at rtiuadelpbls
iu t iu no, i uts oo a iu, naminore v l p m

8 1 p ui. week daya arriving at 1'hlladelpbla
4 80s iu New York 7 88 am

Tra'liB alto leave Sunbury :
1 60 am dally arriving at Pliiladeldhln 52 mu

Rllltlinore A 20 R m Waflllinvtnn Tin mil Maw
York 9 S3 am Weekday, 10 aH a m Sunday,

16.1 II ni. week dava arrlirlnir at FlilluiinlnhlaL
S3 p m. New York 80 p in, Halt I more 6 0j p m

Washington 7 16pm
Traina also loave Sunbury at 950 a in and 8 Vi

and 8 30 p ui, lor Iiarrlaburg, PliiladulpUla and
Balllinore

J. K. WOOD, Gen'l I'axa Agent
I. B. HUTCHINSON, Uen'l Manaicer
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A NTED-TR- C8T WORTHY AND ACT-Iv- eW nrentlemen or liulles to travel tor
responsllile, eBtaflllHhcd limino. INIou-ttil- y

tK and expenneH. Posit ion steady. Refer-enc-o.

EuclOHe HliituptHl envplope.
Tbe Uomlulon Coinpuny, Dept. v.. Clilnngo.

A finiMTC WANTED evrrywhrro toA VJCill 1 O soil Noiull
- Polialilnat Irona. The moat uat-fu- l mo-

dern household Invention, and a remly acllnr
(or OKenta nt Ilia; prollta. Workera eail eiwily
nmku VI to $10 dully. Write tor piirtioulura.

9. JOHNSTON CO., yuliity, 111.

WANTED-Truatwort-
liy and Active

to travel for reaponHllde,
liouHe In Snyder County. Monthly. ,nil.. o,nitn. tin,,,,,,, BitNtUy.

once. Kncloae Ibiiim1 enve-loM- ).
The nmninion Company, Dept. Y.

Clilcaifo, Illinois.

WA NTE1) AnvnU to noil wnahlna; machinea
Jonea U Knoll, 107 S. 4 St., talianoii, Pa. Jy 1 i.

Everlgstinir Posts.
time, la Rood for all kinda of tlmliur. ltuclpo
for mnkliiK lliia paint, Silo. Write

1). U. HiK'k, Krvamer, Pa. 81 f

f 1 - w. want nm Mrpwil mhiIhII llltlVa man In each town to ninka
aj, 15,(100 per yrnr iilcily for hlmaelf, and

not work hard. Private Instructions ami out.
fit of new Roods, 25 rants. Una AT N'iiktiikbn
hi'iN I4I.ITV Co., 57111 Union Ave., C'biuiuo,

, ,

Tint BntJ ud 100 other fuuny atorlnaMia OdU DUji by famous humorists, slim
a Complfile Kortun e Toller and a Oreani Book,
Itoth handsome bookr sent, postwifl,nijrwhors
for only one dims. Uso. Malankv. Wjoodstook.
N. Ii,, Can. 0.


